Medical Management of Transient
Ischaemic Attacks SIR,-Your leading article on transient ischaemic attacks (15 February, p. 352 ) drew attention to this important manifestation of cerebrovaswular disease and gave a valuable account of the clinical picture and the appropriate investigations. However, the final paragraph on the management of patients oonsidered unsuitable for surgery was a little unrhelpful. This syndrome is thought to have an annual incidence of 183-5 per 100 0001 and is about a third as common as the "typical stroke." Accordingly, great efforts are being made 'to find drugs which will inihibit the formation of platelet aggregates, certainly one of the causes of recurrent emboli to the brain.
Anticoaguilants appear to have little to offer: they require supervision and are potentially dangerous. Many dlrugs may alter platelet function and two groupsnamely, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs and -the pyrimido-pyrimidine comnpounds-have been used clinically in patients with platelet thrombo-embolic disorders.2 Dipyridamole (Persantin) is probably the best known of the pyrimido-pyrinxidine derivatives. It has been shown to reduce thronlbosis and increase platelet oonsumption assciated with renal transplant rejection and cardiac valvular prostheses, though it does not appear effective in cerebrovascular di-sease.2 However, several of the non-steroidal anti-inflamtory drugs al-ter platelet function, and aspirin and sulphinpyrazone (Anturan) have both been shown to be of value clinically and therefore merit further oonsideration. Aspirin reduces the frequency of attacks of amaurosis fugax and in some studies has reduced the incidence of venous trombosis in susceptible patients.2 Sulphinpyrazone prolongs platelet survival and decreases platelet turnover in patients with prsthetic heart valves,2 inhibits dlotting in arterioveno,us Sh1unts,3 reduces thrombosis,4 and also reduces the frequency of transient ischaemic attacks5 and of amaurosis fugax.6 The time has surely come to assess these two drugs and perhaps others in the large group of patienfts who suffer from recurrent emboli to the cerebral circulation, bearing in mind their uncertain prognosis. It is claimed by the Government and others that money lies at the root of our dispute and that once the Review Body has announced its findings all will be sweetness and light. I beg all members of our profession not to be dazzled by a big award in April. With taxation and inflation any increment can be-indeed will be-reduced to a negligible amount, if not this year then next. Far more important than increment is the conditions of work. Until the con-tract is satisfactorily settled we must continue the fight. It might be appropriate to continue sanctions until the whole N.IHS. be improved-in fact, our pesent sanctions are probably saving the hospital service from collapse.
What is the problem Certainly I write as a part-tiner, and I understand trhe frustrations of full4timers mainly in respect of the unfairness of our tax system, for gross incomes of one group compared with gos incomes of the other group are not on average greaitly disparate.
In spi-te of the differences I note, in Southampton at any rate, that there is almxst complete unity between the two groups, a unity adhieved by the arrogant behaviour of Government ministers.
The conditions we fight for are for our juniors; let us not desert them who in turn see the way ahead, present-day juniors being much more far-sighted than I ever was. Let us not be led astay by the gold to be debased next year. And let not the lunacy of the recent agreement so suspiciously speedily made beteen the junior doctors and ministers blind the juniors to their future problem, an acceptable contract.-I am, etc., They refer to the "tax advantages" of the part-4ime consultant "amounting to a considerabe extra emohlmene' and later in tbeir letter stte that they "undtand the inificance of the whole-time commitment allowance." I believe they do not understad deady their presnt position, let alone their possibe future position, and should reconsider ttheir statements and the advantages of their present open-ended but
